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cauren Notes.

r:a,r the Pastor.)

-J

•

7;',n~ Of

PresbYtertan

, / N'e wish-to thank oul·.ma.ny
friends for the liberal palron-_
age givel1us d~ring the season
(If 1906 and we gratefu11y
&~end to yoq. aU ~ Happy
and Prosper£lus1!e~ Year.~
A. K. Ca~penter,
Jas. A. Huff.

. ~reparatory- Lectu,:-e on T_h~sday
-evening of next week. - ",
"'Tl:l.e subject of the sermon §uoday
eVlmlng-:I"11Ibe "li. Thousand IYollar
Word".
•
f,.-serVlces next"Sunday morulng-.and'
e,v~eDl.!gas u8ul1.I,with \H·tHichlng by
pastor.
0
•
'
- ...-0>
,
- - . 'I'lle t1adl~8> Aid sudety ,will meet,~_witlr :11 IS. T.:S !:Sallnext ..W,ednesday
afternJon.
Tilt'S WIll be a coulfprt·
,
_.
- ,l.1Jle and,dr" lU,lted-tu
IHfi)g thEHr

·M~furiliture
Eorte1- h~s
sord<hl"mlllel
takIng. , .and
bU~lneR~
t.)',....
chrnd€'r

of I~l~mouth;and

Happy New Year.'
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After,a:-nusy busln6ss life here for
~went;y·l!lx· yeaTS In the furnIture
and uildertaklnp;CUne M. A. Port-er
'-to retlre·iao_uary 1st to aCC1'ptaJlne
posltloIt with the PenInsular Tele·
pbone Co.,"as asslst"antto the genet/}L • ~manlfjfer. - The posItion carr!es with-the
t' . 1t a genero;:~llsala'rv and as the \vork
~ 1s iJo'D~ that whl!;.h I'; parb~lIlarlY
1;0 Mr. Porter's llklng, the ""~Itlun ior
P
.. ~ very" des!ra1lle one '"
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$1.00 Per Year in Advtln:

'~~-I~I~:-!1'-I!e Christmas. 'exercIses Mond!1-Y
~\-~
venlng passed "Iff very nIcely. all the
children, performIng
'their
parts
...., • splendidly.
~
"

Years.

-.

-

----:----

_r8y a.Membef.\-

~ ,,'1

~;DER- ~

"Away", Here

Iw.enty-S1X

-

_
The aun~al' meetlnp; oithe church
• 9~ursl1o~day,Jan.7.
. _.- ~ There will be servIces au usual
slln~as mornlu_g and evenIng.
_:

TAKING BUSINESS ...

"PegiIDt

-

Bapttst C'n.!U'cunike::.
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cant ..td. was- tmely rendered~ On ?
~
,
..FAMILY-RE'UNION
1\t';", 1nilll'strv
'Monda)'
evening the lSunday school
~
.",
"'~ ..
~
·0
c
_
chndren slH.l.red111 toe dl",tn[)utlOn.of :C,;';
0
,
'
I ""'
_ ".
_ ' .
_
"'_
-~
_
_~,'
I'
R -T. [,Carr 01 the .Iutl' HaJJ·Carr J presel/-t",by Santd. Llaus Iroill a fine ;t;
"',;:J M ~ .:'"- 'lIeI" Company, ,wd _Geo;l1:e Axford61nd Chrislmas tre".·
& We wlsh that, and l1ll a,buna.anceof pros-"
.
Mr. anu'" M
~ rs.
. • ~lmm{jn..
u. , a' /{eiltleman
frDm D~troit- have'
c1
-OneIChnstmas
Day. _
,f~me<1 ,a ~ompany a;il'i~asel1;be
perity to all the ci~izensof the "village,ana
_ ~-""'"
HIrsch blllckRmlth MOP on_ Main
Ii--t
t'
f th fb
1- - tawar-ded
Christmas th!s- year is It day lon~ st~el"t fO'rt:'nepurpose (If m!!-nuraetUI"
"A ·Black Helfer".
,so Cl a can lD uanca 0
e I era pa ronage
_ tp _he =eme~\jered h~ the ~<:Jj!ldren !ng h""e Qall hats. They have pur.
11 you w:ant an evening of pureiu~
,. us in the pa~t,
_anQg~andchlldren of aIr. linn -M~s, chased sevpr1l1carloaas of hatsil'j)m be sure- to attend "A Black Heifer'
------~,-,-.1. :'>J. Himmoos as t13;;par<!ntAl.home the old Hall.Carr eompanv and-as at tbe l"orthvllle Op~ra House tbls
was a ~cene of ga:,-ety from early soon a~ they have the maehln~ry 1 evenIng. The play is certaInly a
GROCERIE"S- Wi! call your atteption again to our
morn untlHate at night.
rplac~d wlll hegln work.
lS~vel'aI good one and well worth your
R..tatlves werE!pre8ent from Urt?n. pea pIe will be Imployed.
~."
patronage.
Admls~lon 25 and 15
Always Fresh -GroeeriesamI-our prompt dE;livery.
...
=
YUle,Detroit, Faormlnl{too.,Plymoutb
'
eents.
Rnd -Northville to, me -numher of
COUNTY R-OAIlS INSTITUTE.
tbirty·five,
"
.0"
About two u'clock a'sumptuoiJ~
"
-C>
'Baby:Green Dead.
COFFEE-Best Coffee In town and at lowest price~.
Christmas .dh~~er ~as ~stir~ed t:' ,Highway CommissioDllrs Get' E~•
The
eigh
t-montha' old baby of Mr.
which all dId fnll Justlce and, as I
Chase & Sa.nborn's are-always reliable,
anti M,.a:=Fran!, Gre~n orBealtown
usuaf, after-It waB over, everyone
penses and DllY'S fay~.
died
Monday
nlj1;ht
of
pneumonIa.
co,?,plll.lned of ,lJeing "too f\ill .for
l'be cOllnty 1'0811 lGstltute fOl'
utterance." _ •
_
Wayne colfnty-wlll bebeld atoDetrolt The funeral was held from the bouse
Rev.
H. F.
In the evenlnl{ the company was January 7, -ljJ07:ue~intlln~ at 10:00 Thursdv-y mornjng,
Dimmock officiating. Mr, and Mrs.
Im'lted to the parlor which had been Ii. Dl••
NORTHVILLB. C
llreen have-the
sympathy of theIr
cat:ranged for the occasion. A~osB
Rlgh\yay
comlnlssioners
In atthe bay window had been ere<'t<odten dance will receive thel~ expenses friends in their bere&vemeilt.
0
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C.E~RYDtl{

•M

A. PURTER

•

.'
Be :etlreifrotll;the "undertakinl{ and an ar~h covered 'lVrth evergref'Ii;r an~l anltone oay's pay: ~veryone'lnterfurniture buslneslI here on J\nu~rJ" hIdden heneath J;~e branches were .!'sted IE the questIon of /{ood"'roads
lat,
several eolored 1ncandescent 11p;hts 'Is cordially Invited to attend.
The
and when the eiectrlclty W.RS turned sessions will be heltl In the county
tbe t ..l~phone ~hU~ln"8s and wlll con, un It pM'~ented R very pre~ty !,Icturo. bulldinp;. The Instltute will be beld
Old San.ta Claus was the~e-tl.n.dIUl un'!er the aURpices of State Commls.
tlnue to manap;e thRt €'nd of it wbtle
was not cold -ana the ,doner R. lS.Earle
lookln/{ ~ftp,~ tb,e Interest of the the -weatber
moon sho!!e brIght be brought Mrs~
Penln8UIl\~ company,
The PenlnRular company Is the one :Santa alon~ much to the del1~ht of
OW PIONEER GONE
which recently took OVE'rtbe Nort~· the children. Ma'lY bell.uttrul gUtB
ville company aud controls mltlly Of were-excbanp;~d.

~-"

'1

_, - ethe lndependpnts
of the st...te.
It Ie capatallzed
at $2,000,000 one,

'1
{

balf of which td pHld tn.

-

Mr. Porter
thorougb!.Y under·
stande' the telephone buslneRs and'will prove a vii.lull:ble lORn for the
~
\ ~new compRny. ,~oJ'thvl1le
peogle
however will be glad to know that
o beis still to remaIn I\. rpoldentm
this
-vUlage ~here hellaa b~n 110success·
fully _enl{ag",d in buelness and be€n
ODe of our enterprlsli!g cltizpns for
.
., ~
more than a quarter of a eentury.
,
Our
people
In e.xtendl.n~, him
congratulations
wl11 wIsh blm well
In hie newundertliklng_
MI'. ~.l)iter was 'presldent 01 the

.
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William .Ellis Dies ar
NE.W TETEPHONE DIRECTORY.

-:

Nlnety-PJur.

the

"

-'

Notice to Taxpayers.

, '[ wlll}}e at the store of Carpl'-tlter
& Kuff in.Nortbvllle
Friday and
Saturday of ell.c,h week a:nd Tburs,
day, Jan. llJ,1907, the final day, for
the purpose of recelvlnp; ~orthvllle
TownshIp taxes,
JAS. A. !:lUFF, TRIas.

By putting into our Iin~ of Woolens, the Choicest Products
-of the manufacturers' skill, we have received substa'llial
recognition from the pubhc in the shape of our Enormous
Quantity of -Orders.
Our line contams ALL the Popular Weaves, Colorings and Novelties, as well as the Most Desirable Staples.
Give us a Trial Order.

.\ge ,of

SOUVENIR

• :Mouday morning at~even f)'clock
- occurred the death of William EWs,
MichIgan-Company
!ssues a veryl oneo! Nnrthvlile'soldestlnhabltants.
~
, Nice One.
l Mr. E1lIs was 110rn May 16, 1812. ~e
enUsted as plr.a.te under Capt. Gran--.selof Detroit,ln Co. D. fat Michigan
The Michigan Telephone Go. has Mexican_YoL, ;jIov. 14, ISH. He W!i8 •Tbe 1907 RecOl::d Calendars "Willbe
J'ust Issned a new tllirtv page direct- dlRcharged July ,26, 18-!!'l.- He was
•
or
aiso a soldier In the Oivl! war.
- reli.rly to jtlve away~o
snbscrlbers
ory contamlng
list of 1,000. subcommencing tomorrow,
Saturday,
scrlbere- at S-and HtlJ, Farm!n~ton,
The funeral was h~ld Wedn!lsday mornIng.
believe we
'have
Northville
and
Plymouth.
The from the lIome of George Kf4d ,at enougn for evet:) body but ofeonree
book Is very complete and un,to-i!~te
at 2:00 p. m. and conducted bYe t11e those who come !Saturday •art'lIkely
•'
-~
I~ ~very way aUd_ I"" haA received G. A. !t_ .-Post of ~plaCl'.
~ ~
~ -"
~
I
--;~,.------Ito get a better choice. However
of
'"3'
_
much favorable comment by eub·
they flP,-all nuusnally pretty thla
.A Record Wam, Ad will help Y<lll year and.wl11 be well wortb call1ng
scrlbera In general.
-cx!:hange something ,you have and
don't want for somethIng YOU
'baven't for. PleaRe bolar 1n mInd none can
I
and do want
J'
be given to clj.1ldren.
HAND BAG, PICKED.

- E. J~WI LLI5, flerchan( Tailor
1324 Grand RIver Avenue.

Phone Grand (690·J.

DETROIT, MICH.

CALENDARSj'~~~~~~~~
..
I MAKE·.

Mrs. Frank Fry had the mlsfo'rtune
~o have ber hand hag pIcked oj ber
purse cQntarnln~ aboutel:;bt
dollars
CHARLES
ELLIOTT"
__ C_,
whtle ~altlng In the Union d~pot at
,iletrqlt'
Wednesday. She bad an
A Respected CitIZen of Northville Idea Who did It but lacking proof no
search WIUl made by the officials but
Passes Away.
they will look the ms.tter up: Mrs.
Charlee' F. Elliott of thIs prace Fry did not miss thepu;,se until after
passed awa~At blshome in Bealtown she had boarded the t'raln With herclaturuay·n;ornlng, ..all;ed 76 years.
Ittle boy and when she went back 1n
Mr. '1i:l1Iott W8.l! born In 'Halifax, Hearcb, of It, the train came near
N. S" JgntL1&,-l&-"()and ~t the l'~e runn!ngaway
with'the IIttle.fellow.
of 22 he WIUl marrled,to.tbe wife woo The bag WIUl fOllnd on one of. 'the
stlU survlveg him. He had been. a seats where she had been slttfng but
resIdent of NQrtbvllle tOl:.a nnmbeI' minus the purse and her rafiroad
~f yeal'B and was very blghlyregpect- ticket.
ed. Hla occopation
was that of
()raymIl.D.·'
~
French and German Soldle....
The deCtla&'d leaves ,a wife and
It Is by the gait that French a.l1d
;:two daughters, Mrs. Emma Wesley
or Detroit and Mrs. JOBe.phlne,Carr German sQldlers dUrer. The Frenob
regiment bas a more auppl... and eaIIY
of this place,
step; tn~German regiment hac a step
The funeral waa held from the mbre mechanical and jerky.
Thel
home Monday at· 2:00p. m., Itev. S. Frenchman asslmtlates more quicklY
F. D1mmock officlatfng
and the than the German the elements of 1n1
remains placed In the vault.
The atructlon, but once learne:i the Ger!'ympathy of t~J) community Is ex man. like a machlner wlll always
D:1l.lchIn tbe pame way.
tended to the bereaved famtly.

Yartlall Institute
~ =-

Por' Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

OR.

'"

F.

G. ALLAN, Merchant Tailor~

Northville.

l

"GOOD MORNING, HAVE- YOU BUSTED THE -SOAP TRUST?"

• •

To the measure I taKe and do not tiy to secure you"r patronage by bluffing, but carry a clean, honest line of Woolens.
Call and coproare prices with a reliable tailor.

'V~

village In 1896-7and ~as a factor In
obtaIning fo.r the villap;e the fin
i1yatem of, the wateI' worKs whIch
',p} wl~hont question 18 one of the very
:f "''-.I)est on earth He WIUl one of the
; organlze;s of the Northvllle Telepoone Company some t-en years ago, lll;S: Frank Fry Meets With Los!>in
whll!h has since grown.o 11eone 01
"
_the -largest
local companies In the
Detroit.
state.

r,

Fine Tailoririg!

Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Litelature sent in Plaia Envelope.
YA~NALL.
NORTHVILLE, meR

W.

n.

.

'Try- Our 40 and 50 Cent Teas"
:;:~

'lour 25 Cent and 30 Cent Coffee
Our 4 Cans Corn for 25 Cents

i

I
c

Our 7 Ibs Rolled Oatsfor 25 cts

J

)

I

·B. A. WHEELER
TELEPtlONE.
-SarthjJomew

In

Minneapohs JournaL

.e••-••••~

NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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J)NEIDA" COMMUNITY
TRAPS

The- NEWHOUSE TRAP I;tbHest
in the -world. It is a perfect.machine.
Hllnd.:flttedI "" Thoroughly Inspected
and tested I

VICTOR"

DETRpfT.

United Railway.
car.

RlUI

""
011 C3'ntrnl

St1uzdArd Tim ..

re-

The
nAP is' the only
liable fow-prt!:ed-".trap. Don:t bUy
cheap Imitations. -Be sure tile Trap·
Pan reads as follo~,:
.
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By HA~RIS D1~SON
..

=Author of

"'The Black. Wclf$ Breea," ~c.~\

~

c:.

~ A.S~Kj.rjY T~A~P.ER

~~
lJ·

~~
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A W rltten uarantee "a"e of
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BAN'U~R 3:3 1"0 ot!r -es~on~~tfSj-[""y
and 'ftoanclo.
QC4fel'"Gr to as, and get oW"
... ~
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VAUl.INO~ACtDINt 'lAD!:, on 1i4ymenb
•
•

I:mE

GRAPliOPJlONf is THE IDEAL
~NTERTAaN[R AT HOME!

(

i£

f-

)'
:i

Al>K'f(i)IlJ\Il OWN
Tneo $end to our QCAre$t

WE ACCEPT OW MACHDNfS OF ANY M.\lKf iN PA~T PAYMiT.T.

i

-c1':

I:'

~

you!" ch<!.c" fa ,,"""'"" the B~T
wrIch w ~ nat be felt.
~ -

TbIs Is
l

Lo-

.- 1

6t4no.~.

mEE mJAl ANI!) EASY P7.1fMEN1l"
O!'ITR.

r,

Ir

CON-

"'tll tb!$ guarantee you d01>'t g~cS$. IjmJ KIllOWWIllc!> I;' best.

b

:

P'l!Dl.UUN DOLLAR

~

"t

;O,l\'
-,
"-'

Rill

<:nN-is me~st
ais.",,"llDC~=Y"~ can
tile $"~or,ty
of tll"_

Cir"nd Prix, I'm&, 1900

:l
v

for )'ol.'!'sclf. =

Doehle @randPrlze. M. Lou;s. 1!!04-

nighest

.t

/

Ua"ti lJo.u 2ver 'USe5
It? Tr~ IT and jllldl}e

A.ward, Portland,

1995

COLUM81A PUONOGRAI?\H COMPANY,
88 Wabasho Avem"ee.
CHlCAG~, ILL.

I

-f

~

L

~
'Scnd r.:::"fi:1!
-

<rC"'-lIO

ofYQur I:::L.7 P'J.,~nt

I

:::and E.fcuange Plan

I
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BLOOD
DIS-EA'SES
Guaranteed Cure~ or ~No~Pay..: ·
, I!y?U ever

t

t

f,

CLARE;:';CE D. CLARK:.
At~orne"

for

M.:>rtga&,ee.-

had ~ny constitntional,
acquiTed or
hereo.!-taryblood dlsease, you a"'~neversafe
uutil
the VlrUS or POlSO::l h:tS been r1'moved from "the
system.
You may ha"e had some disease years
ago, but now and then some symptom alarms ypu.
Some pOlSC::l snlllurks
in"}"oltr system •. Can you
afford!o run the risk o"f more serious sym;?toms
appeanng as the pobon multiplies?
Beware of
mercury or mineral arugstlSed indiscriminatelythey=onay ruin the system
Thirty years' experience in the.treafinent
or-these d1s~ases enables
us to prescribe specllic remedies tbat will positively cnre aU bloqd qiseasea of the worst character,leavingno
bad effects on the system. Our
New Method Treatmentwi1l pnrliy and enrich the
blood, heal up all ulcers, clear;:thesldn.
remove'
.... --,'-o
~1 bone pains, falle.u out hair will grow in, and
swollen glands Will return to a normal condition
and the patient will feel and look lilre a differen
e-~...::....:.:.:.;;.:~c::::..::::-!person.
All cases we accept_for treatment are
_ .
guaranteed
a complete cure or no charge.
"'0 R!'lader If m doubt as to your condition, you ca'tl consult us FREE
F ';HARl?E. Remember the old adager"a stitch in time save: nine."
.Bewa!~ of lncompetent
doctors who have no reputation
or reliability.
Drs. J.'\. & K. have been established ever 2'1 years.
Y~u can pa"

t

after cure.

"

- WE CURE Nervous Debility, Varicocele

Strlctu-e

Bto9d D,sease"

rgV?{~~~~;1~r~dQ"n~t~':tdL~~af~~.3fo~~~'~~~nt.
Consultation Free..

See-

If'Jnable

DRS.KENN£DY & KERGAN
148 SHELBY ST•• DETROIT.. MICH.
Office B;ours: 9". m: toSp. m. S~"4aYS,lOtoU .....4 3to4p. za.,.

Pins by the M,llien.
The largest pIn factory In the ,""orld
IS at
Birmingham,
England, - Where
~C:lr1y 40,0&0,000
pins are
manufac.
cured In a day.
o

The Clearer Vision.
Seeing the llttle foollshness
()f life
is one way of acqulrinc
some
ot
!lte's wisdom.

Imp"rtance of To·Day.
Do y6u rightly estimate the Importance of to·day"? That there are duties
tO,be done to-day which cannot be done
to·morrow?
This It Is that throws so
solemn slgmficance
into your work.
TJ:oetIme tor working Is short, therefore begin to·day, for the night Is com.
I'ng, In which no man can work.-F.
W. Robertson.
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EscapeC:l _.tbe.: "t~rror~~ Of~

>!-:"'~.'" -

[Contributions 1s.) this cO:l~m~&l'e ~a.rnest1y
solicited. II youh ..v~'visi'tors. or are vi8itinC
elsewhere. drop a line to'that
ellt>etin tilt
1teeord item Bolt 10 tbevoRt<>m"".l

H....,r-vp met.Is, 'overwork'and
totelec:t ca ...... constipation.
Quid<'Iy aAd JURI,. :ure4.-.by Iron-Ox

Ta~

G4>~:~ST:MAN-INAME.RfOA_

PJitilliber.

\t;i~~'\JsJrjg~Pe-ru~na.:

aU~oc,'b7...a
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VnIted States.
'>- ~Ihav';
always been a. very 'healthy
tna!!. but, of Jlourse, subject to tho sf- '

f"".tiona whIch
li're due to sUdMD
changes
1Jle c1J.mate'"an4 ,tGm'pcra-_
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'<As for DJ. lfiirtmlU1's
remedY. "'Peruna,I have Iound it to be thebest, I£-iioFthffoniy, reliabie rem-

, {l- eily'for

these affe.--tJo]is. It hasb~e1Jmy Slanflby lormany }'ears.
, ' _~- ~tId T_!Jftrlbute mY' good "health
'" '<"'i ,/lnd exf!eme oid age to.this1oem.edy;
=~
-··It, uactly.=iUeefs
&ll 'Diy, reqUire'~!i lD.6n~...- It ~r.:.tec~ !Jle from. the mJ. 9[J .ffr.~ of sadden changes, it.k~s
me in.
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,~ ~,.ppetlte~
it gives me ¥I!tren~th;,it.
.keeps my blood ln good-~frculatlon._
r"
have 'Come to r~ly ~pon.-it 1/Jinost ~n.
tirely for th, many lUtl..!'-.thlngs .tor_
which I need medicine.
. "When epidemieB. -oJ la grIj>pe llrs!~~tb-to'make Uielr appearanee in 'this-'~
oountr{' rw ... a Rl1rerer from t~
~ll>

'llll_ •• ini ~

./eiU
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,taow _

the irJp. At 11m} did ,lJOt
thllt hruna """.. a remf:1iY tor
t1dJI dl--.
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nan oounty, Texu, hullTN
for l!7
BfH'JI 6efore DJ. UIlNetl Stale.
have for y .. r~ Th .. 01117 thillc tha"
urs.
:Por mally year. J!. r ... lded at
w.n tormetl. 0
;
J>otheZllme r. ~,. .11'.J,!t.- It;J: could. ""
"Bosque :raUs, eighteen -mUe. ,..~t ot
&111' 22 Pt-ftMe.a
elKttilt. iietter l'c,ould -".a1Jt ad ~er
the ~
Waco but DOWlivee ,..UIl hie lou-InPe-rlT_ bill protect. }11m
aDd i! would do me g~.
-I ....
ould DO'law atVaU.y
Hills, Te:nlh
t,..,.; aI''''''''eit cban,p..
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J8&ac came to Waco aD~ sat for his
old.
pietu'Te, holdInt In his hand a stick
Alwa,y. _vulretl the pip with
cut from tbe grave of GeDeral Andrew
#
Jackson.
Mr. Brocl: is .. dignified old
• WltrJe .. In • J.ml ault at fII.
When old _ge Comes, it brings with,
&eiii1"~Jlling
few signs of .I!....
.po?l 110yurt£. " - -, '~" e&Wrbal dl8eases. Bystemie cataria
crepffude.
"HIlt [amll,.
Bible Is still
Believes Pe-ro-ne
the g~tellt
18 almost 11JlITersalln old people.
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many aid people. '- '
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.cARDS.

DR.Surgeon.
T. B. HENRY,
PHY8fGIAN
AND
omc. and r""id.nre 31 Mam
etreet. Olli•• hours 8 00 to 10 00 a. m. and
l~l~3 O~and (, 00 to '8'00 p m. '~J1on ..
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-nres!!:~Q"oods ~Dept.':::'"
- Wid~esday. DecemBir_ 26th. began -our Ususal Crea~ing Sale in ;1Ji~ ,
department. _
,~.,
_
_ We have se~cted -iff odd pieces and" broken hnes of colors spd marked
them XCg,lf<1lessof onglnal cost.
: -,
•
On~\~t-36-inch
a11-~001-sultrngs: mixed Grey Suitings. Checks. etc•
• Regular value SOC. Now-Wc.·
- One lot 5~.inCh' Tweeds. 4~.~clf Fancy Camel's ffiir. 'AIl.Wool PlaidS:
etc .• formerly priced $1 to ~1.,,}5. ~ow 59c.
z·
One 10C-Novelty CaJ!lel's Hal~.'t:heviot~. Tweed SUitinll:S. Skirting
-P!aids ••etc•• ~~rmerly-prlced $1 to $2.50. Now 79c. _ _

Flannel Dept.--,..-.- ' ~_

.- w~

"have just received ~ shipment of
;Emllroidered Flannels at 50c and 65c.
These- are-without doubt the b~t values ever offered Inthis class of .goods
in Detroit. and In the present state of the market It is Ii. question whether we can
dupliCate" the:-m to-sell at these prices.
.-

"-------

..."..-----=----~'-

l1andkercbief Dept.Our ~Ie of Soiled and C:rush~ Ha~<1kerchiefs CQmmenced

W!dnes{\~y, December ~6th~

"
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.-------Bring us Y<.lurRepair W1>rk;our Mr. ~erritt still
has - charge of aU bench work which' wili be taken
\
of promptly.
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Fine Line Heinz
I

MERRITI &COMPANY-

Jl:welers-Booksellers.

Baked Beans.

1

Card bl Jhanks.
1
We ..extl!bd our sIncere thank. to
all Who llulsted ua durlnjr our late
~reavemen[.
al80 thoe who tleDt

n~\Vers.

NORTHYILLE.

MRB. CHARLEB

EI.LIOTT

MRS. JOBEPHINE

'

CARl<

MRS. EMMA WEBLEY

•••Itl un '.1 ...... U1Uefl'l! 1.1.1..... I'" ... n.i.
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=oJ. S~-Maddock

CENTER STREET.

NORTHVIL'LE .

Much Suat."anc" In Nut••
the nuts. uPon which
the warrloro of Soma:l11andmal'ch~d

.. <7.. ilample -of
. fight

09

well hB,,'Jb(lj.'n broll8.bt

to Eng·

land. Twenty of the nuts are .. day'o
rations for the Sotnali, wbo eato them •
J>0lled.

Attractive
DON'T be fooHsh
and thiQk that" all
Job Printing IO,1ks
~
a Ii k e~' to you r
f r I end s or your
.
customers. Bv no
~
means. ~\ There's just as mueb
dIfference in the qual~ty. and style
of Printing, as' there IS in clothes,
hats -or shoes.
The price is no
different. Our Printmg co~;ts..no
more than J.he other fellow'~, but
there's a little touch of ~:tyle,
neatn~ss and attraclivcness you
don't get elsewhere.
'
"*"
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Samples and Prices 0:1 Application
If You Can't Can in Person.

a.p.~
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_What lhey Are PaYing.
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THE 'RECORD-PRINTERY=
Both Ph6nes

lIVAUDEY!LIi~_
I
I
I
jf

NORTtlVILLE,

MICHIGAN.

I

WM.: vl.,Tn •• DIlY.on
-OOIll'T FAIL TO .~
TMlI
PI •• aT VAU ••
ILL.
THUTA 'N THK woat.,.

ITEMPlE
THEATER
.

SOUTH
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MICHc

Dates for Sales made at either
Telephone Office. South lyon. at my
expense •
Terms Reasonable.

..,..... ....

IIlIn...
.- . ,

LYON,

Special~ attention given to Farm.
'Merchandise ar:d Thoroughbred
Stock sales.

lilLY
II......
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LOVEWELL

f

AND WONDKRLAiND

After"""_

L. W.

-

satlSf,aCtion

GCUlrallteed.

Many Umlllla ftlw (.~nlll IIp(ut fot' a
Record WAJlt Ad will bl1l>...
many
cIol1afll tD remn.
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beaten

w~s. ~orn'With
all-possible adv.antiiges·r
did""Ilot make hIm and his llliglit mexcusa.!>le. - '. ,_.
-- • ..,

aga'inst

track, a~d fight" tooJ.h and na1l
bemg .<4:awn out _of _it and
th,?se w~o_ do
6u't 9f1t."
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To THE

T.;;'e 'Pioneers of Pro;:ress-to
the ,:nen with chain aid
sextant, dPll and shIeld, hOlSt"-iuia rlveter-burrowIn~
through
~iintains,
sprnning, sJ:>id~like; acros,s dizzy chasms-making
theworld smaller and Man larger'
,
A HapJly New Year and Mapy of 'Eml

.-

-

fo

who

THE -Gentlemari - Adventurer.-:-to
the ';'en
tempt the
__ vengeance of the "pper air, dare 'the "'svnl';-ss dangers of deep
se<'i track to thclr secret l",r5 The wild beasts of dIsease and
pe~lence-rISkint
t!'-elr own hves that the life of Man may bo
made safe. "< '
_ A liappfNew.
Year'Old MaD:)'-of-'Em!
"-

to

.a~::aniers

• ""No,~my-~~ir
Blacklo~,;:
Sai~ he,!_
;"d
of U:;"i>resent-t;
the men who""
cf,lnging n~w, -as easQy as he 'h,ad ~n:'
__ -,"harness.~th~
tid~ on1:lle the west wind, put a yok'Labont tjle
d,e~ce~e~~ow
to ~ringe and !>.ow.'~o::neck. of th.ft..glaciers. drive the suIi' ~d moon tandem,:",m.aki~- the
condescenC! are, taught -at the sllme
school;; t~e one beJ1ad.gone
t.o all h!s~
'fOt(l8S of' nature toil that Man-may enjOv":::
.
.
life.
'It ,Is ;I':?U1;"!ant 1:0' tall!;: ~tlL
A Happy New
and Many of 'ElI!!:
•
~~
ftrst: I owe you:my apologies;-- I~
if-oW yeu'll JE-ake _a!lowances ,for ~>ne ,
~ers
of ~e Fl1tu;~~
the-men ~hO know" to' tho
who was ne'Ver trained
to business 1
_mell in ~arnest=rej";cing
in their knowledge and their strength,
methods ,I've aIways.been.like
a child
looking wi!h clear eye9, unafraid, ,into the 'face of fate-crowned
in those matl~"!i."
,,'
, "Ith the high_happiness of work "ell -done"You irigl!'ten
me:' "'tlaid -1."- -.,"The
A Happy New Year snd-Many of
r~st 'gentleman'
<who e£me" throwing
-T6Ckl!i{al World.
me o~y
-With.
was.
shrewd ~nong1i·to
get a'Wa~ with
very large iiumof><my€:haiil.-eam~
moneY-Besidea;;"'::"iiid~1
.wia"1a.uth-'
~
' ' .
J;
'ng:.fuough
n-o_t4-:!-.-good.na"t"-dly-"
.taOatU,tUOOuaa.
OaOIKlUOaaOQQa_aQQQ~Daa~D,a~OIll
UaaaW01l1l

~THE:";";ts

Year

To- THE-

1

'Eml

_~aft

?"
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_

-o.uu

that.~

a

,,.ow'

AT ~
1'Yew

"I've .noticed thiiL-you 'gentr...men' be£
'I
com~ vagn~ ab0'1~ bush,eas ~y whE!!J,
,
ths balance:JJi!;.agc~Y!!u.
'When ~t'il
. -'.'~
fu ¥~ur favor, 'YoU-manage 'to.get y6li?'
niinds in~uid~l!s8
~lig e1j,ough~tQ;~kc
."'.
l~ct
the last "fr~ction ~ra_~ent."
0
He hear~y-~lio~d.~1ilY=langh.
~'r '
- ~
?nly wl~h_l
~ere -'Clev1!i'.".'.laid ,he.
~
- - -'
•
'How,:ver,'r,ye
<;!line:tQ.. ask your:-1n"
,e:tulgeUlle. I'd !lave: beeiLhere, beteile
_but' those whO_owe fue have- be"i!n :pnt:
•
ting me off: -~thl!Y"'~
of the sort
_ an [F
of p~ple
Jl'llilm. 'li':S~-liDiossiblo- "to
- ~

to

V

:G;
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Leanltl-aS.
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"'11nte~.ling BIts 4PP1'01mate to th~ Day'Gathered'
"::
EVe,TyWhe
,~

fTJjm
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New Ye::rr'lr_--J" -a
,:"~at,
then, did 'Y,ou~ me~
~
d D ~ . F:.'
.
Change'!:' , ., .:: :.,'" L,
<- ,':
~ "'-ay m :ranee.; -~Wliy, -I"hayo been' RiloWini j-;'~ :lI.ve-~

a

,L

'.':'

':c.

dollih-s.~~

~l!ek ,as <pm~money"iiici..ll

~

pr~r~~,t<i"i~c:~:;at;~io;~fur;
~!~e~ ;~t~~~~e&~~:'I~;~~~~~fts
e:.~t;t~:~f~~~I~i:~e~J:~I>1;ti~
said}-i'"
ng ct1lat ilfst:l1tt1'e
-:;,:; ;: '" -;:• ~ '-"
~ PI~ted ~jj
cut~th~_sUm
~.-r'
bilit l!S a
~11lm. "bbi yoUr ·-i;Once is~seaJo
be1'e17llOl!.u1ar_io
__ ~~ue!
'B:£0}v.!,!'Lc,~C1a1med _the.
late
~cgoUh
_
~h;:iii:"aii~lltisj'B:sfactori:
JPve-~~w_~e~s
m;,esents; !Jut now so Wife, as 13.Jie~~?kell.®-:her
i5"'i~
state, for Eearlt iiJlionlli
~Ch
mo~ ~~J1ti6h
!s lIai<!.to 2hrist~eJ' ~OJ'k-..'to,--empha!~e;-h'er
w.br~, '{
."I'm sure yo'!'!1 IPveliie -a-.few -dayS -Ill.'!S, '!Jld,evElfY. ,oil~'r~ervlls
'so_ many i d5'n:
m~lj:e.' any _J!il~~0If.r
;y~'ilr
fe
ely
longer::-~as
~5
eaJl:f replf,"as.jj',we-:,
then, t!,a~;~nr·.,Amilv.c!Pi
, May.
'!~u, !"in::_eoliti~1l6 , to
were 2iscussing
lftrifie,
"By the way, b'DYS and girls {'-annat com.:p1ain:if they ~wear as h,:rd ,as 'you-4¥ish; 'and -you lr'aven't been-to aee us yel" billY
do not,get
presents
a'yleek
later,.. as often a! you Wlsh,-aifd:.lIlY .'v~ dOl·
tills llioI'ning my Wife was wonderink
(tid their mothers and r-athers. ~ ~
lars ;pin -!U0n~ comes,
me' elfery
when' y,ou'd COl!1e. You quite capt\-- - - Haw~v~,
it They Uved' in~
-13aturday bight, or there
be~any
vated her, BlaGi<loCk. Can'foyou'dine
':r<ew Year:s-djl.y_would_be'a.great
occi:i" ~Iass .eft in: the front- ij~ws-,to
With us to-morrow night-no,
'Sunday
sion, espec!ail:::"for
girls, _for
rast~ o'Volr Sund~Y!"
-at
eIght? ,We're'llaving
in a few .everylflan
nr boy gives 13,9me>gift,',no
•
-, <.
peoyle r t1rlnk you'd Uk", to meet."
mattet:. how small, to his" friepds.
~o
J'G}ad tQ'CQ.me:' said I, Wishing to bEl ~ne paJ2ing a call.would)llink
of going
h
,rid' of him;-now"that
my point -Was .ellljltY-!ialided, and -Uill.e French -i!'rls'
on t e
gamed
"We'll I"t the aCcOuiic stand '1ft school on the 2d of January
count
'
~
open forr the "iJresent-I
rathllr think
'lip, how manY=:ptosents they re<ieived, The Ancjent Egyp-tlarii Started the
your stocks aTe goifig "P ~Glve ~y ra- linst
a~ our girls '10 after Vl!;lentme'13
Year wIth ;:tlr; RaIse of ths

th~:

'f9'::

In

nQ~::~
~-~.;

-'

~

1°v. 9ili'~

•

"

LANGDON AT HOME. ~
1 entered, WIth an amused glauce at
-thee butler, who was gIYlUg"ever hlS=
'heavy countenance
to a dell.:;lltfnl-e."'11i1bifton of disgust
a'hd d!l;c6mfiture
It was 'Langdon's
sitting
roc;>m. He
had had the can'1ld< abtique' oak in.
terior of a room in an old ~rench,pal.ace torn out and trailsported
to New

'-

i~~i-<"

~:d~~:~:~~:t
.:nC;~~
there Jare .many wno would h~n'estl;
ta1>e-ht".,'iew,
As if the fact that-he

_t' 'r.against

ATo~stFo~TheNew re;r

.

£~~;::~O:r~~~t;Ot~:~~t
~:~~
orlglnahty
tha't's only bizarre, They"'re
Iiji:e mo.st peopl~they
keep
to_ the'

CHAPTER"VIII.-conti.nU~d.
';w.ellrtllen,_the
price mus; break."
"nl ha,':'e a ~k
.with ~arcy
th!s
had been. at ~s ho~se Qnce - be- sajd 1. • "It' )'lou't be many days be- ve,? a.ay,-~ sl!)d I: '~--.. - - ~'_'(are;
1 _lme~
he o(.(;upled tlJe l~ft 'tQ.r.e the pubYc begins- to realize that ["
0J1, you re in ~ hurry ~ !fe laug~!cr,
~de-t!'e
whole of the second 11001",$0 the ..e isn't anybody under textire~~
~d J;-ou haven t aske.d her,_ You']e·-ehut off ~t _it n6t-on1~ had,a separate
"So s11arp break!" he said Careless- mm(l mll.9f thaI;. G,;eek,.phi!osoP!.ter
~ntrance,
but
also
could
not
be" Iy. '''.1\0 panic!"
- _
,~no
was. in 10V~, WIth L~is,
They
:re~clled by ~thos~ in tne nght side at::
"I'll see to that," rep~ed I, With not aske~1rlm:
'B~t does .s~e 10'Ve-you?'
-the house without descending
to the S shadow of a notion of the subtlety
.And he_ sald~
One doe" not inquire
-entrance
ha11 and ascending
-the left t behind h15 waruing
of lhe fish one likes whether
it likes
-cta1rway.
_ I 1l6pe -jt wiU br~ak soon," he then \9:11e:"
, _';
~
, ''''Just
take my caro to .hia prlvate
said, adding in,his
friendliest
voice
I fiushed.
!'You'll pardon me; Lang·
ileci:eta17 r to Mr. "'R3.tIlburn,"
said 1. w1t1l w:hat 1 noW'-kno'W was -maugnant
dan," said I, "but 1 don't like that - It
*1ir-r. Langdon
has- douotles~-left.a
eachery-: "You owe it-tO me to bting_~llll'~
my attitude
at all_ tCl'l!ard-the
message-for
me."'" ~
~ .it down:' ,That meant that he wfshed 1nglit
s,ortoof-women.:
~ ~ _
,
The
butler
hesitated,
-yield\ld, me to increase
my "1llre(ily fa-r too,
He -looked. half"quizZiCal,~ half·apolo·
''ilhowe.lmeintothereceptionJ'oomoff
heavy1l.nd daugerotlJ! Une"lf shorts.
- getlc,
"Ah, to be sure:'
said he,
"I
-the entrance hath., I Waited a ~.
~ew secJust then
'.
, YOice forgot yOlL
_ a vol ce-a
wO<;1ans
., weren:'t
_
~ a
e d -ma'!. "
onds, the~-adyenturea
the s~lrway
to ~ame
from 'the !lalon. "May I come
And so 1 IMt him, willi--S: look in
the left,.up which he had disappeared.
in?
Do 11.:iiterruptT'-1t
said, and its his eyes -that came back to me long
:F :l entered.
the- small Balbn -in which
tone sti:uck me as .having iil it som~
afterwardwhen "f realized
the full
Langdon ha~ received me-Dn my other, ~i
of :plainttvi appeal.
meaning· of that apparently
almGst
visit.
Fr<>m the 'direction of an .9pen
- "Excuse
m~ li"~minute Bfacklock;'
commonplace- ilitprview.
_
.door, I hel1rd his-voice-he'was'
say"- said he, rising with wha(was
for-him
" The'aame- day 1 begai~fo'plunge
on
:tug:
"I am not' at home.
There's no haste:_
_
'
_.
.
textile, watching
'i:I!e market-- closi!Iy,
:message,"
But.he
Wail too Jate.
The womaD that I mfght"go"more:slowIy
should
And still I did, n6t reallze tliat it
entered, ~!3earching the room wifu
there be Signs'of -i" dangerous
brE'ak.. as 1 lie was avoiding!
'-;;
'pierCing,.
sllspic10us- gaze, "",At once r for no,more ~iIian-Lan~doll- did I_w~nt
"It's' no use now, Langddn," l'Called
sa,:> behmd that look, a jealousy that
a sudden yanickyslump,'
The price
.-ohee1'fully. _ "Beg parnon for seE'mmg pounced on- every sgbjeet, that 'came
held steaay, however. 1l11LI,-fool""i1lat
.to intrude. I misunderstoo.d-or
didn't
)
•
'"
'bear where the servant-said
I=was to
>0
~
;~~
~:t:~r:,::t~~':~ed~e~O~i.,_~~~~toward th'" door bY' wllich I hifd' e11- 'tered; illslead, I a.dvanced a few feet
:ne ..rer the_dodi- !ram which hIs voice
bad come. ~
0
.,After a' brief-"-a. v;ari brief-panse,
,th~re came in Langdon's
vOlce-1augh'
'lng, not a ttace
of. annoyance,
"I
.iI!ight 'have known!
Come In, ~latt'"

b~'

-1

• x:

>:f

~

atte! mung his ayeprow,ll. at it. Pres- 1I1i-,ant M
"'fof riVaa -bOth.. bllA'
en~y~he ,Sald:'
"Ar.~ sheT"
•
and iiJ._ lftit8.ted' aga1n'ilt- hiill. ' "I
, I dQ.nt know ho~ she feels about
guess YOll, want ~ see our cashier"
!t~as
1 !ol~ you," I r~Ued curtly ~ .I!! s¥d
>after
~ving.]I1m
a liasty" ahspIte ':.~f myself; my eyes Ilbifted ~d
sent·mmded .hand·shake
"My boy auf
my skin ,bllgan to burn.
"By the way,
there Win take You.'"to
~angdon.J'?"What's
the nam~ of yoU! ' T.he old do.noth1~'s
faCe lost its
architect.
J
'/
,confident, ,condesCending
e:;prE>ssloii.
"Wilder
and _Marcy," ~. saM... J],e.-~s
Up quivered,
an-d -:l>think: there
:'Th~Y're fairly satisfactory,
if YOUtell '~re
tear}! jii, his bad, dim, ~ay:greeh
,em .""actly what you wa~t and .watch
eyes.
I.IlUp.p0se he thought his a pro·,cm aU t}te tinte,
They re perfectly
!o~dly
pathetic -case;
no ,doubt he

I
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A June New Year's
~
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I

-York and set up for him
f had !Dade
,~ study of that sort of thing, -mid at-I
,Dawn
ha\l done so;netillng towarll
-realizing my own Ideas of the "plen-dId But a .glanCe showed me "thatcl
was far sutpassed
,'>'hat I had done
...eemed in compallsuu like tILe compo,
,sitlOn of a sc!:lool boy beside an ess.lY
iby, Goldsmitll or Hazhtt
'"
And In the mIdst of fuIS qUl~t spleu
dor" sat, or rather lounged,
Langdou,
readmg
the
newsnajJers
He
was
dressed
In a dark blue vel\"et h<fuse
<nut with facmgs
and cords of blue
-sllk a 1;hade OY so Ilghter than ~the
Guit I had always thought him handsome; he looK.,j now Ilke a god
He
was sfiloklUl; a Glgarette lU an orlen-tal holder nearly a foot long, but the
.-air ot the room, so pm:f/"ct was the
ventilation,
in"leM
ot beiug scented
with tobacco, had the -odor, of some
fresh, clean, sltghtly saline ,erfume
I think what was m my nnnd- must
'have shown m lily face, must have
.. ubtly
flattered
him,
for, when
I
looked at him, he was giving me a
look of genuine
friendly
klndilUE'ss
-rhis
is-verfect,
Langdon,"
SaId 1.
And I fulnk I'm a Judge"
<'Glad you like It," said he, trymg to
~ssemble
his satisfaction
m so stron!;,
ly impressing
me

gards tc-;-the ladles, please, esPecially
to :Miss.Anita"
,A
He- wincelI, but thanked
~e gracIIOUSIY; '!ave me'his soft 1ihe hand-to
' shake and departed, as e'agar to be-off
as r t'l> be rid of hini, "Sunday neit-.
at eIght," were his-Iae't words.
"Don't
fal! us"-th!!t
in -the tone ;f a king ad.
dressmg
aome obscure persoh whom
'
had commanded
to court.
It may
be th',It 01», ElIe\j\ly- was wholJ..'" uncon.
selous 0;' his superciliousness
fanded'
he was treating/Ine
as if f- '-;vere almost an equal; but'I 'Suspect heTllther
accentuated
his natur~
manner, WIth
the idea of impresslUg upon me that
In our deal he was giVing 1.1: least all
much as 1
My petty
and °inevitable
success
I with that helpless creature addE'd
amazingly,
ludicrously,
W that dan·
gerous elaLion Which, as I can now
sell. had been gr')wing in me- ever
since the day Roebuck yleldGd: so read.
Ily to my !lemands as to National coal.
•
The whole trouble with me was that
up to that time I had won all my ~ictories by the-plainest
kind of straightaway hard work. I was imagining myself victor in contests of wit against
wit, when, in faot, no one 'With any
especial eqlj)ment of brams had e'Ver
oPllosed me; all !he really strong-men

1J:~1l

day.

I

he

I
_

I

I

?
"favorite gUt is candy.- Sometlliies
fuiS'~~dY
is -niade
intO'"·t.e~ies,
churches
or_playhouses;
,or ,all sorts
of quem furms like bundles of carpets,
1>ootd a';d shoes. musical instrumeuts,
gridirons,
saucepans,
lobsters,
mabs,
books and hats ~are made 'OE colored
'!.ugar, hollowey._ oat and filled inside
WIth chocolates, ~t'!and other bon·
b"nSot~at"ca'h be eaten.
Don t you think the little French.
children must feel pretty SIck the next
d8<)', after 50_much sweet stuff?
For,?
at course, thev wou!d have to sample
each kind; that
is, if they ar<l like
American boys and girls in their fondness for candy,

- River.
~,
_In aU-ages
~
all-lands
muCh.iril,
portance,has
Deen, attached:'to
New
Ye:r's
day,-~ tn.Egypt
-th,e'';ew'yea
..
felt ,bebveen--the
17th and,the
20th
of J1ine, and was called the "night
at the drop:'
The sacred 'Nile was
.,
thought
to flow down !rom
heaveh
and at its lowest ebb-about
the m~d:
~~~oof June-a
i;ar
f,om
Isis
fellthe
stream
and caused It
to
T,se,;>
,
C-onsequen~y
~t this
season
the
priests
and people kept a s1eeple~s ~
VIgIl at the river's
shore, watching
~for the miraculous
rise which shou!dJ "',
brIng such ric.'tes to the whole laneL
~en
the '~ight
or the drop" came,
prIests cleared
the altars of old
e~e ~~w li~~ted
the sacred
fires
.11"
•
E
:t r.
,'Very one at the faithful carried- a
Like Many Others of Our Customs,
cotal !rop> the altar tQ, light the lirt;
They Were I~ported
from
a his own hearth,
and from ene! tar
China.
end the l!!nd will!. ablaze with
light.
--,0
Th: peOple put au t~eir old PrIIlenfa
The.{lustom
of -making New Year's
~ tIarr~Yed fue~selves
in white, an-_
calls, wlJ!ch llad a long run in A.m<lr· a n ng their heada with sacred
ol1J
ica, and is still extant,
came "rig·
cr~wning
themsel'Ves
wIt:.
ftowem'
inallY~ from r:hina, where such calls
~'~i1:e::nspalms in
their
hands,
are one ot fue main features of the
d
ants and songs and fasting:
brill1an.t and lengthy New Year's ef'l- an procession~
filled the-- homes.

I The

Origin of
lHew, Yiea"'s

.

Calls.

I

:-

::1:

"You mus< 1ak~ me through
your
had been helping
me because
thE'Y ebratiou.
~
honsa sometime,
,~.ent
on: "I'm
found me useful.
But fQI' my selfEvery Chlns.man pays a visit
to
~ :fng to buIld soon. No-don't
be afr31d
hypno!1sm in +.he ca,ae of Roebuck, I each =--of his ~nperiors~ and receives
-I'll imitate.
I'm too yam for fuaL But
find no eXCllFe wliatever for myself
one from eaelL of his inferiorS:
Im1 want suggestl,Ons
I'm not ashamed
IN THE MIDST OF T~
QUIET SPLENDOR -SAT, OR RATHER,
He sent-fo,Cme
and told me- wh'at age.- of gods !fre carried
m procesWould You Blame Him?
t<> go to school to a master-to
auy,
LO'L~GED"L1iNGI}ON."
share in National
coal they -had de· _sion to -the b~atl!lg at a
deafeniDg
1l0dy, for that matter"
cided to gi,e me for my ManasqU'ale
gong, and mandanns
go by hundreds
~inl3i.-Did
Y~Sband,
at Ne'l"t
"V\'hy do you bulla?" said he
"A mto ItS VIew, and studied it WIth a 1 was, certain
the fall must come, nnnes = "Langdon and Melville:'
saId to the emperor
and fuat apparently
Year's, swear off?
town house IS a lllllsance.
If I could
hope that feared and a fearfuathuped
plunged
on, diggIng we Pit for my he, "think me too hb"lal;
flk too lib- much,maligned:
sovereign,
the
emLena-Yes,
elf and on-whene'Ver
•
induce my WIfe to take the chIldren to When her eyes had toured tlle room,
own destruction
deeper and deeper,
'eral, my boy" But l.msistelt-iu
your
press
dowager,
WIth congratulatory
bl1i came in.-T(lwu Topics.
the- lfountlJ: to hve, rd- dlsp~e
of fuey paused upon-him,
seemed to be
case I felt we could afford to be gen- addresses.
Their rooell are gorgeousthIS"
saymg
, You've baffled me again, but
erous as well as just."
All this with
Iy _embroldered,and are heavy WIfu
"That's it-the
wife:' said I
l'm not dlscoUlaged,
I shall catch you
TWO "PILL-ARS OF SOCIETY."
an air that was a combination
of fue gold.
The younger people call upon
«Bllt
you ha'Ve
TIO WIfe.
At yet'
. I was neither
sef'mg onor hearln",
llastor and the :parent.
~
the elder,
'Well, my det:r:"
saId
Langdon • from the Ellerslys,
I can't even offer the excuse ot nut -~ Child ren ca I~ upon th eir parpnts.
'
east--"
father or sou but~
Fu·
1
SIle seemed
famtly to amuse
'
h a'Vi ng seen that he was a hypocrite.
pimu pay th e ir
"~o," I replied with a l",..gh, "Not whom
"I'
_
as I knew why, 1 was not dlsqUleted
- :respec t s t a their teMh·
;Yet But I'm gomg to have--:'
t s only Mr, Blacklock.
Mr. Black1 had made them tempOlarI1y easy in 1 felt his hypocrisy
at onc~, ,and myers.
A hght collation is-offered every
Suddenly my mind reverted
to my 110Ck'-E!Y--;;-iie~'
their finances Just before that'Umner
first impulse
was to jump f6r my viSItor, bul> it is to be noted, no wine
\business
"How do yon account
fvr
I bowed;, she looked coldly at me, and they, bemg fatuous, mcurable 0;' ",breastworks,
But insUmtly mY'1.allity
is served,
Tea takes the p!ac90 of
ille steadllless
of textile, Langdon?"
I ",nd her shght ,:,od "as more than a tImists, were probably ImagIUlng fuey' got behind me, held_me in the open, any stronger drink.
'In China gentleasked, returnmg to the carved sIttmg,
hint that she wlsh"d to be left alone
would never nced me agam
I dId not pushed me on toward l1!m. If you Will !!len never cllJj upon the ladies, but
rovm and trymg
to put tllOse sur- wl;h her husb~nd,
dIStll~'b tbem untIl Monson and I llad nctJ,ce. almost all :,'cr'nfidence" gl!'mes upon each ofuer, and the women also
ronndlngs out of my mmd.
' sald to ~m: ,,"Well,_ I'll be ,off. got my education
so well under way rely for sllccess chiefly upon en}lSU:l.g make social visits-among
themselves,
"I don't account
tor It," waq hIS Thank you fQ:r-that even I, alwa)s
severe m self. a man's vanity to play the traItor to Nor is one obliged, happily, to make
langull!, un~1;erested
reply
, One
moment:'
he
interrupted
cnbcism
and now merCIless wa.:; com- his judgmen"t.
So. instead of reading
all his calls in one day, for all calls
"Any of)our
people under the mar- Then to h!s ~ife; "Anything spedal?"I
pelled to admit to myself 'a dl t~ t his liberality
as plain proof ot Intenlf- made before the 15th of the month
ket?"
She-flushed,
"No-nothmg
speCIal. c!>angeJ'or the better.
s mc
ed treachery~ I re",d it as plain p'l-oof are considered oeorrect.
These calUng
"It Isn't to my Interest to ha'Ve It I JUst came to see you. But 1f 1 am
When my education
seemed
f ar
~ of mV' OVln greatness,
and of the fear customs have obtained in China frrOm
,guPIlorted, Is It?" he replied
disturbing
y~u-as
usual--"
enough advanced
I sent fo S
"H
it had msplred in old Roebuck. Laugh
earliest ages.
"I kIlOW that," I admItted. 'But why
"~ot at all," saId ~e. :. ":han Blackafter
his
footl~ss
fasill~n, a~idn';t
willi me if you lIke, but before .. YOll,
-------(1oesn't It dmp?"
lOck awl I ha'Ve fiUlshed, I Il come to bother to acknowledge
my
o.
B'
laugh at me, think carefully-those
at
"Those letters
of yours may have you. It"W~'l't be longer than an ho!!r margin account
with mee :as·eat
t~: JOu who have ever put you.rselves, to I
overed,~cated
the
public
In contI, -or
so,
moment straIght;
I turned
to his the test on the fiel~ of actio'!-;-thmk
in the
dence,
s'lggested
he
"Your follow,
When we were seated again, Langfafuer.
I 'had my casiller send him a carefully whethe,-,
you
have
neyer
erB ha'Ve the IJablt of ilehevln.; Iwplic, •do~, after a few reflectIve puffs at his formal,
type-wntten
letter
SIgned found that your head decoration which
Proposed "Resolutions
Brought
Em·
,tly whatever you say."
cigarette,
said:
"So o'ou're about to Blackjock
& Co informing
hIm that
you tbought
lie crown was in reality
phatic Objections
from Bo~h
''o-Yes, bnt I haven't
written a Ime marry?"
hIS account was' overd awn and that
the peaked and belled cap of the fool.
Sides of ilHouse.
about textile for nearly a month now,"
"r hope so:' sald 1 "But as I we "would be obliged if he would gl'Ve
(To be Continued.)
I tlr~tended to object, my vaUlty faIrly haven't asked her yet, I can:t be sure::
the matter
his immedIate
attention:'
,
"This is tile new year," said Mrs.
;purnng with pleasure.
F'),-, ObVIOUSreasons I wasn t so enamThe note must have reached him the _ "That
WIsdom.
Brown, as she and Brown sat down
"That's fue J:>nly reason 1 can give," ored of the idea of matrimony as ! had follOWing morning, but
he 'did
Ilot b the hO~:~ is so WIse be can talk to dinner, "and perhaps we ought to
.. aid he.
been a few moments before.
~me
until, after waiCng three days,
y"
"
.
"make
some little changes for 1307:'
"You are sure none of your people
"I tmst you're making
a sensible
"we" sent blm a "harp demand for a "Yes,
an,swe~ed.
Mlslt
Cay"nne.
"I am WilUng," he replied.
"Yes, 1
'is supportmg
the stock?" 1 as~ed, as mamage,"
saId h~. "If the part that
check for the balance due ns,
~~t fihe ~in t wJ,~e .;,noW;h to keep have been thinking i.hat I 'l\ould make
,a form and not for intormation,
for I may be glamour shOUld by chance rub
Ii. pleasing
aristocratic.looking
fig. st.
'VG nutes. ashlngton
Star. a tew changes."thought I knew they weren't-I
trust-, cl~an away, there ought to be some- ur;r he made 'as he entered my office,
A Nice Plac~"That is nice of you.
YOll 1m"w
."
..
-ed him tc have seen to that
thmg to make one feel he wasn't
with 11ls air pf the man whose hands
First Girl (In an intellll;eIic
tlI ) that yOIr swear aud that I don't Uke
Appropriate,
,\
't I
"rd like to get my holdings back:' wholly an ass."
have never known the stains of toU -D'yEl think that loddy will b: a~s ~~
It at all.
It Will be so swel't and
..--Coal Dealer-We
willltart
19(1"/ w.tliI
said 11". "I can't buy until It's down
"V~ry ~enslble:'
I replied with em- with his manner (If having always re: git along wid?
~
~ a kind and considerate
to Clvo it up tor a clean slate.
'.
And r kno::,: n~~ of my people would
pha~,'s,
'I o;ant the woman,
I !leed celve deferential
treatment.
There
Second
(!lrl-YliJ,
she'" ,1\ reg1ar
my sake."
0
\:olllQlmor-I
think
iItIgbt lell. V!l
Alate
t L
,"
!:ler.
-,'
was no pretense
\n my curt greetia::.
foo.,-~.
Y. WeeklY.
~p a'lf&al":I1I~ N9t~ ~Il Jour

P~"ing- Humoro~F '- thl} New Year"
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Garfield Tea, the Hero !=auTe.

i~ mud

and p<J1.ent; -taKeit for .constlpatIOn
,0
re.ztUate a sluggmlj,.liT,,!:.
.

aOO

P~lce

I

25c nnd--:Sac....

I
I

Come to Congressman's
Luxury

fo~ Young

AristClPrat.

The duke ot Bedford has presct,ted
, Lord Ta,lstock, h;s eldest son, wi!;!!.a
'Sllver.mounted motor car for his use
w~le at O~ord university.

~
J,

{4j

•

Some years ago Le!!1uel Ely Quigg.
Ithan a congressman,- expressed the
opinion that the police commissioner

~ '_rlcl~~ft~~~~~~l-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Irll"I~\I'~:~ll
tillligent despot." TIle- idea was rid!· 1
fARMS THAT

IIR\\u
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Idea.

as wittfjOY-ous hear~ and si"fiilingfaces they romp and play-.when in health-aDd
how cendudve to health the games. in whIch they indulge, the outdoor life they
-enjoy, the c1ean]y, regular habits they should. be tp.ught to for~ and the whoiesome
diet of which they should partake.
How tenderly their health shoufJ be preserved,
. not by constaT:: medication, but by careful avoidance of every I1ri:dicine of an injqrjous or objectIOnable nature, and if at anytime a remedial agent is reqUired, to ,aSSist.
nature, only those of known excellence shduld be'used~ remedie·s which are pure
" and wholesome ami truly b~neflcial in. ~ffect, like the pleasant laxaLve remedy,
8yru;') of Figs,-manufactured by the California Fig Syrup CCl. Syrup of Figs has
come into g@eral favor in many rniI1ions of well informed faIJ1llie.s,whose estimate
of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and .use.
Syrup cf Figs has a)so met with the approval of physiCianS' generally, because
they know it is whpl~ome, simp-Ie agd gentfe in-its action. We inform all reputable physi~ians as~t9 the mediCinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obta~ed, by an
.original method, irom-certam plants knovm to ~hem to act most beDeficially and
presentC'd in ~n agreeable syrup In which the wholesame Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret remedy and bence
we"are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent
medicines "and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.
eo
Please to remember. and teach your children also that the genUine Syrup of Figs
:
always has the full name {)f the· Company-California
Fig Syrup Co.-plainly
printed on'the front of every package and that'it=is for sale in bottles of one size
only. If any dealer Qffe,rs .any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or haVing
printed thereon th~ name of any other company, do not accept;t.
If you fail to get
the genuin~ you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always-have
~ bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parems and the children,
wbenever ~alaxative remedy is required.

." fI

eulelL then. but Mr. Quigg derives
some. satisfaction from the knowledge
th&t the gralld jury ot New York coun.ty has m."-de a recommendation approaching somewhat closely to his
view. The commissioner. says the
jury, should hold office for at JeliSt ten
years and should be removable only
upon prool of charges w.hich he has
had opp..~umty to meet.

Do~t Suffer

all niQht

lon~' f~om tooth~che.
'neu1"a.I~i& Ol'"_ rheum~timn ~

Sloa..~s

Li~im.e~ ..
t

READERS
_______

Its columns

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
rako ~TJVE
BROMO QuinineT.~le",. Dn,ll'"
rl~U1 rl"fun4 mono\' it It In-Us to CUTe.
Eo W
l]ROVE S Ili'nature is OD each boy. ~,

of this J'llJ:Or desiring 10 buy ."ythlna-ad.ortlsedin

shol1ld insist upon haVing

.....
bat they ask tor, refusiilZ All subst: ..
Mos or Imlta1lon..

What a dl1r"rent world this would
a be It we W('l'Q all as smart as we think

:killsthe p~in - qUiets the
:nerves a.nd induces sleep
At ~II dea.lers: Price 25c 50c &$1.00
·Dr. C:~rl S.5IoC>..t\.,
Bosfol\..t-1l:l.ss.U.SA ..

Iwe are.

llJ'"

e_,=_"

G~ovr

"NO. I HARD" WHEAT

~[:::::~

II

I

r.oIIIlrn.n(Slxty·three:
Pounds to
the Bushel). Are s'i\.J:)ll
atc::d 1U the Canadl:t1)
West """t\here Hom~
.,te3ds of !6O acres ca»
be
obta~ned free l7..P
ev~ry. 6dtler
wl111U8
~~~

Q~~~

Re~111atJon<;.

~le

present yenr

3.

la.rge ponlOn of

~o=~
Dnnns

new Wnsat Growing Territory
H'l.S nE'ml" MADE ACCESSIBLE TO MAR"
KET~ BY THE RAII.W'l.Y COXSTRUCTION
that has ~en pU<ihed forwaTd 5"() vJg:IJrously :e,t
the. three great rmlway comp:J.mes.
For l1teratuTe and ;:mrtlcnl,.N: add ...t"ssSUPXJa,..
I"'TE~'1lENT
OF I\l'fI(;R"TIO~,
Oltawa.
Canada, or the follOWIng autbonzed CaDe.cl1aa.
Go~"nment Agent:

M. V. McINNES, 6 Ave•• e Theatre Block, Do!roit, Michigan; or C. A. LAURIER, Saolt Sle._
Marie, Michigan.
Mention

th"'-I;pnp<!:r.

DEFIANCESTARCH-~~t';~':ag':

-other

st&reb~a only

.'DEFIANCE"

IS

!2

price "ftD"4.
QUALITY ..

Ol.lnC69-anme

SUPERIOR

..-

r

WAy Refer
/tQ~Doctors,

CASTO RIA

"

.

For Infants ana Children.

Because we make II!,edicines
fQr: them. We tell them" all
aboutAy~r's Cherry Pectoral,
and they ~rescribe
it for
cO\,lghs,(-oIds, bronchitis .. consumption., -They trust it. Then
y'0u can afford.
trust Jt.
Ask -¥~ur Q\Xn doet6r~-

The -Kind: You -H~ve:
_~Vials Bought'

ta

,Bears
,the~
~
;:S·IgD.afure

---

,. The beat :\dJ>.doh. telltl2Xlon1&1'f 801d for
~VM' ~ty
!eara-;u

--"

""

of -

- Press Comments
_HERE'S

W~T'S

l-fmme'nse1r
esltertammg. ,;-Cleveland Leader.
..~.f
far Mr. f'hllhps'" best
work. H-CLPClanatt TIITles.Star
Shou'd be more popu1a.I-th:3.n
''''Jthlng
else Mr. i>lulhps has
done. u-Indlanapohs
r'>Jews
.
.F·The Deluge.' strong. =V1rJ;~
story th,['tl1Is. thnlls tm. nerves at
::::-the- chmax. ··-Denv~r Post.
"Here Is a theme e'tactly suited
to Mr. Phllfips's gemus- big and
bold; mtense and-dramatic; worthy
0["" giant caovU ane! great strokes
of the orus". And timely-what
cculd be more timely i' The lov,,"
plot Is a 1llstlnct triumph. A great
story!,'-Chlcago
Inter-Ocean.

WANTED.

Nuthing js Too
Good for Our

H

Reciders'

, c;

TJ'le things that appeal
to them ,are the
things
'!
we make _eveiy effort, to
'secUre.
We ~are going
after what the people
will read, what will interest them, and what they
wllI apprec!ate. •
We
never-secured a better or more Interesting feature
than the new s~rial
::::

Mr. and
Mrs. John
Uetrojt
ate Gqrlstmas
the
ilttter's
mother,
Ullamherlln
Regular
Fommu!,lc~tlon
of FarmIngton
Uhapter,
O. E. :S, Fnuay
evening, Jllnua~y 4 A good attendnn ...e Is d~slred.
A. H. Phelps 'Rnd wU" entertained
their brattier"
and slaterli Chrfstmlis
In commemoration
of their
fortieth
weddhig annl~er~ary.
,
The Christmas
mnslC which
was
Itl ven In the Methodist
church Hun.
day mot"nlng, wai excellent
and well
rendered.
Rev. Cbas. Collins preach.
ed agmnd
serm~n both morning- and
evening.
'
Tile Baptist
Sunday
school ,iJeld
their
Christmas
exercise"
Friday
,,"venlng which were very enjoyable.
~t five o'~lock the children and a few
Invited guests.
were given a tine supper after, which a program,
consistIng of song!) and l'eclta~lons
appro.
priate for the occasion,
was listened
to with much ~terest.
The children
were remembered
with
gifts
from
their teachers and friends.
~

..

..

The
usnal
Christmas
exercises
passed off very=n'1cely.
:SundayevenIng the lInlvl!rsallBtll
gave,a
very
pretty program
to Ii ercwded
honse.
Ev~rs child waR 1'emembert'd
witt. a
present
of some, kind.
On Monday
('venlnlt the Methodists
gave a can.
tatl\,=ln the town hall and at an early
hnur the hall wasfuU to"Overllowlag.
The parts were well rend.eri"d.
Carl
Hogle'took
the part
of '5anta Claue
In a very creditable
manner.
Mrs.
Henry Lee and Mr ... J. J. Webster
were the Instructors
for the entertainment
and much
credit' Is due
them ior the able-manner
In which It
waS given.
Everybody
was remem.
bered with some little token ?f love.

.f

For Gifts'

A-

......
-USEF'UL
gift is always a-sensibl~
, I
gift. And "Queen Quality" Shoes are/
~ more than useful-they
are beautifuL,
A gift bf "Queen _Quality" Spoes may be,
'not merely a gift of a pair of shoes, but the'
velY pair of shoes most desirable for the
recipignt. - And they are made in so great
a diversity of styles that every -woman's
fancy canobe as perfectIYosuited as her ...feet
c,:n be fitted. Let it be shoes. Vvhy not
glve
her feet a Merry Christmas" with a
. pair of "Q-ueen Quality?" $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

I

I

Mrs.
serIous

Hiley
~et
ChrlstmB6

with
a'
morning

that she will rememblor all of her life.
She found ~ giant firecracker
on the

I.

--,

Fred L. Cook & Co.,

FARnINOTO:'tl
M..ICI110AN.
I

,

pantry sh(,1f
little fun with
I
d
I
t a.n
pace
After waiting
no report"she

and thinking
to have a
the children she Jlghted
d I
t ou~ I n the yard.
some time and hearln\;
went to look at It 8:ld
supposing
the tire had
gone
out,
picked It up and carried
It to the
house.
Just ae she reached the door

•••••=::=::====~~~:~~~~~~!
I
:J".~~~
the

~

Dexter
accident

Thi~ Card

is Good f r One Game of POOl.

STAR POOL ROOM
Pool 2 I=2c Cue
Hair Cutting 15c
_
.....) BOVS I'

$

BARBER SUOP

McCONNELL 6: THOMAS,
Props.
(Cver

Whipple's

Stor..e)

I

~
ALLOWED

NORTH\,:ILLE, MICH.
TO PLAY POOL\

r'

!

exploded

pam

and

tore

the

~DAVID~,~Author~7HE~.

This is a story of Wall street; of high and frenzied
- .finance: A stG,ry of the life of to-day; of peopie of '
to-day. Every"reader will easily be able to name
'the charactevs
in the
story. They read about
them in the news columns
Press Comments
of every paper; hear them
talked of on every -street.
o "Strong
In lis plot. interesting
In IlS~detall. and delectable In lis
No person interested in
entirely I" 'The Deluge.' "-illistirnng fiction, strong
nois State RegIster.
!':omance or the great" - ''In 'The Deluge' David Grahlml
Phllllps has exce~<!.ed hunself.
trust and stock jobbing
Mallhew Blacklock-towei'll abov..
problems of the time can
the average hero of the novel as
he towen above the pygmies of
afford to miss it.

,

Fellow Passengers.
"Pardon me. your necktie has Deen
sticking out for'i>ome time. I refraln~
from telling ","on sooner becanse thOse ~
young ladies seemed' so much amused.'
Fartifer-"Thankee;
an' the 011 from
that lamp has been dropping on that
light .overcoat o· yOUl'n for the last ten
!D.lilutes, but everyone
seemed
so
tickled tha~ 1 hated to SIlolI the fun:
-London
Mirror.

$100 I{eward, $100.
Th... a<l.re of.th~ paper WIllbe ple~d to
learn <hat th.,.., ,s at leMt ooe dreMed dl..
eWlethat science hIlS h""o able tc CW'8lnall
its .tages and "that '8 Cata,.,.D., Hall'.
Gatarrh Cure is the onfy D08itlve eura now
known to tho mod,•.al fratenuty.
Catarrh
....
I bemS"a constltutlOn,,1 dlBease. reqmre. a
con.t,tnt,onal
treatment.
Hall'a Catarrh --CnreIBtakeniomnally,actlDKdn.ectlynpon
-..~h8blood an..! macon. Borfaces of the ayatem,
thereby dest~oylngtho!c"ndntlon
of t~.dl"
en!". and gIVing the panent 8trengtil by
bmldlng np the coustitntion and aa.JIatinll'
Stuck Up for Her Sex.
b:;:r:ol':n~~hnf"'i~ 'in0r~
A oeboolglrl
In a Ma8sachu~e~
tbattbe:r oller 000 Hundred DOllare~crany town had often been iUade to acknt>w

I

i1IlI~"''''-•••• ''''-''''.IG-i

I

';;:tf::p~~~

...... tha~ It fad. to Cd,.". Sond for Ii.t 01
~tlmonll.ls.
. Adol,.....
Ind:x fin~r tram her-t'lght
hand and
F. J.l2H.ENEY '" CO~Toledo, O.
badly mangled the thumb and second
~OI~.b).D"!F.ll1ptU·75c.
finger.
She Is 88 comfortable
88 ('Cl,n
a 0 ami 'r l • are tho boo'
be expected
under the circumstances
•
anil say& It might have been worse.
Kept $60 BIIJ 40 Yearo.
,
Forty years ago, when Martin Cady.
Stops
_rache
[n two
mllulte.;
,a railroader,
was married
he pretoothaclle or
of burn or acl&ld In sented his wife with a. $50 bill, the
flTe mhl1ites; hoarseneM,
oJl.e hour:.- wages he had earned for a month's
ml'lcl_lle.
two hoors; 1KlI'1l thr~t;
work.
Mn. Cady saved the bill until
twelve hoars-Dr.
Tliomas
EIcl'1t.rlc
today. when It was lOven In part pay·
on, lhonarch over :pam.
ment for a tom~tone
for her husband,
Lost
articles
quickly
recovered
who died recently.-Falrmont
corres·
through Record Want Ads.
J)ondence Pittsburg
Dispatch.

~1

cracker

THE DELUGE

Beer to Kill Absinthe.
1
Who would hplIeve It? Ff'ance thl1l
year holds the record for, tb.e consumption of beer.
It Is estimated that by
the end of the year four milliards of
hocks wUl have been -drunk~ The consumption ,of beer has Increased
more
than 40 per cent m five, years
The
consumption
at _ abslnthe,_ however,
shows a decline. -A blessing 0" beer If
In the long run it triumphs
over murderous abslnthe!-Le
Matln.

ledge the superiority
of her brothers.
One dav her mother remarked
upon
the app-;'rent utter lack of Intelligence
In a hen
"You can't
teach
a hen
-anything:"
she
-said.
"They
have
ruined more of the garden
than a
drove cf cattle would.
You can teach
a cat. a dug or pig somethinS', bnt a
hen-never!"
"R'm!"
exclaimed
the
child Indignantly,
"1 thfnk they know
just as ,,;,uch a~ roosters!"
" ,

i
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I - MILLER'S'

I MEAT MARKE.T~" f

1

"'-'

FRESH, SALT

,JI

& SMOKED

MEATS.
I
1 F. A.,MILLER, Propr.

O.A.&TOB.~.a..
Bea.. tha ~u
":\'9 ~waYS 80ugnt
tlgnature
1f#.-#- ~
or

'the street.'
It IS a sto?, of theTitans for a Tit;mc prize. And,
Black M..lI fs a gJonfled. raging
god. a Ze~ 1O'Ith tho youth of
Hermes. the slrength of Hepholestus
and the charm of Anollo. You
aro caught up In the 'whlrl of his
race toward the gcal of Victory'"
-Chicago Journal .
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.09 Main St.
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NORTHVILLE;.
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